
APGA Champ Kevin Hall partners with
Velocity Global

Hall joins 7-time worldwide champ Billy Horschel as a
global brand ambassador

NEWS RELEASE BY VELOCITY GLOBAL

 Velocity Global today announced a partnership with 4-time Advocates Pro Golf

Association (APGA) Tour champion Kevin Hall.

Kevin Hall, APGA Tour champion and Velocity Global ambassador

Hall competes on the APGA Tour in addition to Korn Ferry Tour and PGA TOUR

appearances. He joins 6-time PGA TOUR champion and recent European Tour BMW

PGA Champion Billy Horschel as a brand ambassador for Velocity Global.

“I met Kevin at Billy’s APGA tournament this summer and knew immediately that we had

to work together,” said Ben Wright, Velocity Global founder and CEO. “He embodies our

values in everything he does and his personal story of breaking down walls to access

opportunity is an inspiration to all of us. I am honored that he will share these stories,
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along with his electric smile and contagious laugh, while wearing our brand on the front

of his hat.”

Hall plays each round in silence. He lost his hearing at the age of two due to a life-

threatening illness, H-flu meningitis. Determined, he committed himself to the game of

golf and earned a full academic and athletic scholarship to The Ohio State University -

the first African-American player to receive a golf scholarship at Ohio State - and went

on to win the Big Ten Championship by 11 shots. He most recently added his fourth APGA

victory at TPC Deere Run in July, shooting an 8-under par 63.

“Hard work earns your next opportunity, but it takes partners to open doors for our

chosen path in life,” said Hall. “When I learned about Velocity Global’s platform to make

work available to anyone, anywhere, I knew they understood the idea of partnership.

Opening doors to people everywhere is something I can get behind. I am proud to

represent them on and off the course.”

The APGA is a non-profit organization with the mission to bring greater diversity to the

game of golf through hosted tournaments, player development, and mentoring

programs. Billy Horschel hosted his inaugural AGPA Tour Billy Horschel Invitational at

TPC Sawgrass this summer.

“Kevin is a fantastic guy and heck of a golfer,” said Horschel. “I’ve worked with Velocity

Global for a couple of years and Kevin is a perfect fit for their people-first approach to

the world. Kevin and Velocity Global’s values align as they both understand that hard

work is just as important as being successful.”

Hall will join the Velocity Global team this week at the company’s annual party in Denver,

Colorado.

 

About Velocity Global

 Velocity Global accelerates the future of work beyond borders. Its global work

platform simplifies the employer and employee experience to employ any talent

anywhere with just a click through its proprietary cloud-based workforce management

technology, backed by personalized expertise and unmatched global scale. As the

largest global Employer of Record (also known as International PEO) in 185 countries

and all 50 United States, more than 1,000 brands rely on Velocity Global to build global

teams without the cost or complexity of setting up foreign legal entities or state

registrations. The company offers additional services including Independent Contractor

Compliance to assess a workforce, and Agent of Record (AoR) to streamline payments

to contractors. Velocity Global was named a “Leader” in Global Employer of Record

services by prominent analyst firm NelsonHall. Founded in 2014, the company has
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hundreds of employees across six continents. For more information visit

velocityglobal.com.
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